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F. No. 4311 AP -47 IET-APR(M)/92

To,

Date: 24105/2006

The Secretary Technical Education
Govt. of Andhra Pradesn.
A.P. Government Secretariat.
Hyderabad - 500 028

Sub: Extension of approval to Al eurmoshi Institute of Business Mgt., Jamal Banda Barkas,
Hyderabad city, Hyderabad, - 500 005 for the academic year 2oooloz.

Sir,
As per the Regulations notified by the Council vide F.No. 37-3lLegall2004 dated 23th November

2005 and norms, standards, procedures ind conditions prescribed by the Council from time to time and
based on the recommendations of Appraisal Committee / Expert Committee, I am directeo to 

"onueyineextension of approvar of the councir to Ar eurmoshi InsJituteof Business Mgt., 18-1 r-zati,,limiii"no;
Barkas', Hyderabad, - 500 005 for conduct of the following courses with the iit"t 

"-inoi""ted 
betow:

The above approval is subject to rectification of the followinq observations / deficiencies / specific
conditions by 31"t August 2006. - ." i

. Faculty:

* AICTE Pay scales should be implemented to all the facultv and staff.

* There is a shortfallof 83 sq. mt. in the built up area as only 1165 sq. mt. is avaitable against, a requirement of 1249 sq.mt. (Deficiency 6.6 %).

Name of the Gourse(s) Existing
Intake

Revised
lntake

Period of
approval

1. MBA (Full Time) 60 60 2006-2007

Others:

* The deficiencies communicated in the last approval letter are not fully complied with.* Mandatory Disclosure not provided on website.
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i 
F.No.431/Ap4Z/ET-APR(MV97

y-ot"'^!!: mandatory disc/osure in prescribed format if not hosted on the website shouldbe hosted by 31",Mav, 2006, faitins which action wout'd be initiated as per the rutei ana i;ti;iit;;;o;'iiJ'ercre incruding NoAdmission / Withdrawal of approval.

The institution is required.to submit two copies of the compliance Report, indicating the rectification of deficienciesalong with mandatory disclosure and details of faculty recruited for each course in_the prescribed format (available atAlcrE website u'vw'aictg.er!et.in) to the concerned Regionar otri""l"t"iiov 3i.i'A";r-ri;;d; for consideration ofapproval beyond the session 2006_07.

The-compliance RePort must be accompanied with a processing fee of Rs. 40,000/- in the form of demand draft inthe favour of Member sgcletqv.AlcrE, payable at New Delhi. In the absence of processing fee the complianceReporl will not be entertained.-Following thL compliance report, the council would verify the status in respect ofrectification of deficiencies through surprise random'inspection witnoul 
""y ;;;,. 

;;il.'""'' 
-'"

The above approval if granted after rectification of deficiencies would be subject to the fulfillment of the followinggeneral conditions:

1 That the management shall provide adequate funds for development of land and for providing relatedinfrastructural, inst;uctional and other.faciliiies asper norr"-"nJ!;il;;r;il iorinloytn",,councitfromtimetotimeandformeetingrecurringexpenditure.

2' (a) That the admission shall be made only after adequate infrastructure and all other facilities areprovided as per norms and guidelines of the AliTE.

(b) That the admissions shall be made in accordance with the regulations notified by the council fromtime to time.

(c) That'the curriculum of the course, the procedure for evaluation/ assessment of students shall be inaccordanCewiththenormSpreScribedbytheA|CTE.

(d) That the Institution shall not allow closure of the Institution or discontinuation of the course(s) orstart any new course(s) or alter intake capacity of seats without tn" piioi 
"pp.""r 

ol tn" ci;;;i. "'

(e) That no excess admission shall be made by the lnstitution over and above the approvedintake under any circumstances-_ ln case uny ex"es" 
"Jri""ion i"-i"pJrt"a ," th" e;;;"j;appropriate penal action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against theInstitution

(f) That the institutions shall not have- any collaborative arrangements with any Indian and/ or' Foreign Universities for conduct of technical 
"our""" 

othei than tt or" uppiou"J ov o,itiwithou.t obtaining prior approval from AlcrE. ln case any violation is'repo.tej i" tn"Council,.appropriate penal action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated againstthe tnstitution

(s) That the Institution shall not conduct any course(s) in the field of technical education in thesame premises/ campus and / or in the name of tne tnstitution *itno"1 prioi p"rnrirlioniapproval of AICTE' ln case any violation is reported to ftre councir,'uppr.pli"te penur 
""tionincluding withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the Institution

(h) The institution shall not conduct any non-technical course(s) in the same premises/ campusunder any circumstances. ln case any violation is reported to the Council, appropriate. penal action including withdrawal of approval shall be inltiateo ugui*t G Institution

v contd..3/-
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3 rhat the institution,:1,11-ro:r-rr:gnrv from.*5 
1,ll::l:q-,o:1r,gn, arg-tha.l the institution shail not open anv

ilff5if"ttf:?Y,centers/ 
ext"ntion'""ni"rs oireittv o;1";;l;r]tion witir any other institution/ university/erbri.-'-" '-' ."e purpose or imparting technicir 

"JrJiJn *itn""i"otJi"i'i";J'i";;or""ar 
rrom the

4 That the tuition and other fees shall be charged.as prescribed by the competent Authority within the overall

^ illii"i:Tf:'i,?1li ln"t"#il';"'l u'i t" ti","l r'r" 
""pitJiln'r"u shar be charsed ?..om tne studentsiv 

' "dt rne accounts of the Institution shall 0", 
i:!il1liil^"^lly bv,a certified chartered Accountant and sharl

be open for inspection nv tn" d"r""ir';;';; body or persons autnoizeo oy it.6 That the Director/ Principal and the teaching. and other staff shail-be,_1gr"rtg.d according to procedures,ffillXTJ:"J:,m;n;a:lim:Xm"liih; ;#;',i11,i,ifl?'," time and pay sca,e! are as per the

7 (a) That the institution shall furnish re^T:sjt: 
T-turns and reports as desired by ArcTE in order to

ensure proper maintenance or aominrrtrative and academic stanoaios.
(b) That the technical. institution shall publish an information bookret. before commencement of the

academic year giving details t"o"to'ing t" i"rtii"ti""'?ni'"our"ur/ programmes being conductedand details of infrastructutariaciitres,,n'sri91"^s_;j;riv 
#.jn'tnu torm,of.mandatory oiscrosure:,Theinformation booklet may ue n."iuiu"ll"ole to the siaketrotoers of the technicai doucation on costbasis The, mandatotv oi""ro"rru lnrol'"it; 

-J;;'H';ut 
on the Institution website. The

/a\ lformation 
shall be tu"it"J 

"u"w ilar witn upo"t"J intJri.irion about at aspects of the institution.\u'r Inat it shall 
-be mandatory for the technical institution to maintain a website providing the|i::'J:t"il:'!ifl:l'"" rne weosite ]rr"'"*ti"i''rrl"oi 

"ontinuousry 
updated as ancr when

(d) That a compliance report in the Prescribed-format arong with mandatory discrosures on furfirment of
the above con'ditions' snarl oe slu"m'lttet eacn y"". oyir,u institution within the time timrt prescribedbv rhe councir from timeio tir" i*. ir', il;"r;;d; ;; il; current year.(e) That if rechnicar Institution fails to of:,::.: the jnformation or,ruoor"rs and/ or misrepresent the
inrormation' appropriate action 

"ouril""';ilil; iffiljili"..inrdrawar or ArcrE approvar.

That all the laboratories' workshops etc' shall, be equipped as per the syilabi of the concerned affiriated
unrversity and shat be in operationat conoitroi o"i"r"-r-rii"g;#;;"".

liil? ffi? 
tl?[:: established with adequate number of tifles, books, journats (both Indian & Foreign) etc

Ilrk computer center with adequate number of terminals, printers etc. shail be estabrished as per AlcrE
AlcrE may carry out randgm inspections round the year forverifying the status of the rnstitutions to ensure
matntenance of norms and standards.

That the AlcrE mav also,conduct inspectiorr::1::J,tho^ut-notifying 
the dates to verify specific compraints

ot mis-representation, vioration oinJ[l};'rLndards. mat-practice-s etc.

J[xi:lHjtrl[:lT,:t:;tttf:,"J|.,3iailu:J:lf#fl,:r councirshail not automaticaily become craimant to any

That the Management shall strictly follow further conditions as may be specified by the councir from time to

14



15 In tre event of non-compliance by the Al :Qurmoshi Institute of Business Mgt., Jamal Band, Barkas,,Flfrabad' - 500 005 with regard to guidelines,, norms- and conditions prescrib"d trom titne t" til;;;;
Gouncil shall be free to take measures for withdrawal of its approval or recognition, witnout ;;;tid"r"ti;n;
any related issues and that all liabilities arising out of such withdrawal would solely be that of Al eurmoshi
Institute of Business Mgt., Jamal Band, Barkas,, Hyderabad, - 500 005.

v'
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Copy to:

1. The Principal
Al Qurmoshi Institute of Business Mgt;,
Jamal Band, B1tT,_nyaerabad Gity,
Hyderabad - 500 00S

2' The Regional Officer, AICTE Southern Regionaloffice,26, Haddows Road, Shastri Bhawan, Chennai- 600
006

3. The Commissioner of Tech. Education Gov.t. of Andhra Pradesh, Sth Floor, BRKR Govt. Complex,
Hyderabad - 500 063. -:--"'

4.TheRegiskar,osmaniaUniversity,Hyderabad
(He is requested to complete the process of affiliation for facilitating admissions).

5. Guard File (UG/PG).

Advisor- UG/PG (M&T)


